
 

 

KLICKITAT COUNTY FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT #4 
SPECIAL MEETING 
November 13, 2021 – 6:00 PM  
 

A notice of this meeting was posted in the message case outside the fire station and was held in person 
in the downstairs meeting room. 
 

The meeting was called to order by Commissioner Kroeskop at 6:01 P.M. 

Commissioners Joy, Kroeskop, and Beaulaurier, Chief McCune, Secretary Treasurer Lisa Clepper, and 
Admin. Assistant Marci Ramsay were present. Admin. Assistant Marci Ramsay took minutes. 
 
MEMBER SUSPENSION 
 
The purpose of this meeting was to discuss violations of suspension requirements by suspended 
member. Member has been suspended since September 5, 2021 when Commissioner Kroeskop hand 
delivered the original suspension letter. The requirements of that suspension are that the suspended 
member is not allowed admittance to the station, no attendance at calls, and no attendance at drills or 
other station events.  
 
Per the direction of our attorney, Brian Snure, Sec/Treas had a suspension reminder letter drafted and 
ready for the commissioners to sign, if approved. All three commissioners reviewed the letter and 
agreed it was the best “next step” to remind the suspended member of her suspension and what her 
restrictions are. 
 
All three commissioners signed the letter and Sec/Treas will send it out via certified mail on Monday, 
November 15, 2021.  
 
Commissioner Kroeskop will email our membership reminding them of the member’s suspension. If the 
suspended member violates her requirements again, no other member needs to take any action, but the 
commissioners do encourage them to remind her that it is not in her best interest to violate her 
suspension. Then, report the violation to the commissioners via email. 
 
Commissioner Joy asked Chief McCune if the suspended member has a pager. As far as Chief McCune 
knows, she does not have a pager. 
 
With there being no further business to discuss, Commissioner Joy made a motion to adjourn. Motion 
seconded by Commissioner Beaulaurier. Motion carried. 
 
MEETING WAS ADJOURNED AT 6:54 P.M. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


